Wedding Services
Virtual Wedding- $100
Anywhere in Georgia. Live via Zoom or Google Meet.
Quick, Fun, and Intimate Invite your friend’s family to join.
meant as a legal ceremony.
Get married Via Zoom
Up to 100 guest
Signing and Filing of Marriage License

Not

I Do This Afternoon- Quickie- $125
Come and see me when you just need to make it legal!
Completed at my home
I will ask the required questions, sign the license and submit it back to the courthouse to ensure
everything is legal.

Elopement $175 + travel fees where applicable
Ceremony

to be performed in a location of your choosing with less than 20 guests in attendance
Couple will have the choice between a religious or civil ceremony with a prewritten ceremony
performed
License will be signed and submitted.
Travel is included up to 30 miles from 30066

Traditional Ceremony $300 + travel fees where applicable
$100 retainer due at time of booking

Standard traditional ceremony is Romantic, and Fun reflecting the couple’s beliefs and
expressing the love they share. Performed at location of your choosing with more than 20 guests
in attendance. Couple will have the choice of ceremony
1 hour rehearsal attendance included
License will be signed and submitted.

It’s your Day Ceremony $400+ travel fees where applicable
$100 retainer due at time of booking

Personalized Ceremony to celebrate your beliefs and love with the world. Performed at the venue
you have reserved with more than 20 guests and customized to reflect the couple’s beliefs and
express the love they share. Couple chooses between what to wear, the vows and what to include
or exclude in the ceremony with script previews and edits as well as a Unity Ceremony of their
choosing.1 hour rehearsal attendance included. Marriage license will be signed and submitted
following the ceremony.


The Best Day of your Life $600 + travel fees where applicable
$200 retainer due at time of booking

The Best Day of your Life Ceremony customized Wedding ceremony that includes your love
story and a unity ceremony.
Originally written ceremony centered around each couple's story together incorporating any
quotes, Jokes, lyrics, poems, or religious texts of your choosing
Unlimited edits of ceremony (Up to 72 Hrs before Ceremony)
Vow writing assistance, if needed
Unity Ceremony or Special Ritual included
Rehearsal attendance
Marriage License will be signed and submitted

0 - 60 miles

FREE

61 - 120 miles

$30

121 - 180 miles

$60

181 - 240 miles

$90

241 - 300 miles

$120

301 miles +

Please inquire

(Calculations are based on round trip mileage)


For weddings more than 100 miles of 30066, there will be a lodging fee
added for 1-2 nights, depending on ceremony times and locations. I will book
my own accommodations at a reasonable price within close distance to the
wedding venue.

All charges will be discussed and agreed upon prior to signing the contract.
There are no surprise fees that pop up later!

